Kent Historic Landscape Character Area 29
Clay-with-Flints North Downs
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Kent Historic Landscape Character Area 31
Central Valley Area
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Kent Historic Landscape Character Area 32
Urban Conurbation
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Kent Historic Landscape Character Area 33
Central High Weald
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Kent Historic Landscape Character Area 34
Wantsum Coastal Belt
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Figure 4.2
Fields Bounded by Tracks

Historic Landscape Character Areas
- Western Weald
- Western Greensand
- Western Gault Beds
- Western North Downs
- North Western Foothills
- Dartford and Gravesend Conurbation
- Central Low Weald
- West Kent Horticultural Pocket
- Low Wealden Pocket
- Medway Bench
- Greensand Horticultural Belt
- Rochester / Chatham Hi捩
- Kent Forest
- Southern High Weald
- The Medway Weald
- Central North Downs
- Northern Horticultural Belt
- Isle of Thanet
- Wantsum Channel
- Romney Marsh
- Eastern Coastal Belt
- Former Blean Forest
- Forest of Blean
- North Chalk Downs
- Eastern Clay Hills–Flints North Downs
- Isle of Sheppey
- Stour Valley Parklands
- Northern Coast and Marshland
- Clay Hills–Flints North Downs
- West–Romney Border Area
- Central Valley Area
- Urban Conurbation
- Central High Weald
- Wantsum Coastal Belt
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